A. Inter-school Sport – Sports Report….

This Friday will be the first match for the summer season of Inter-school sport. As Grade 6’s and leaders of our school you will have the opportunity to be captain of your sport team at some stage this year.

To prepare we would like you to write a sports report of your first match this week. Next Monday (15/2) you will present your report to your class.

In your report you MUST include; an introduction of yourself and which sport you played (Comets, Rockets, Meteors?), what the final result of the match was, who played well and why and what your coach said about your team’s performance.

Please do NOT include; the date of the match, sentences such as ‘I was chosen to be captain’ or ‘the scores ended up to be’, words like versed (played or competed against sound better).

This task needs to be completed in your homework book. You can either write it out neatly or type it up if you wish.

B. Maths – Place Value

All Grade 6 children have begun studying Place Value this term. Use the attached PDF chart as a guide to create your own place value chart.

a) Show at least 6 numbers on your chart. (You can create them by rolling a dice, shuffling playing cards or your own way)

b) Once you have written each of your numbers into the grid you now need to write out each number in words.

c) Write your set of numbers in ascending order.

C. Reading – Short Book Report

To give your teacher and your classmates a greater understanding of the current text you are reading at home you need to complete the following questions to create a ‘short book report’.

1. What is the name of the book?
2. Who is the author?
3. When was the book published (year)?
4. Write a short review/blurb of the book. NOT THE BOOK’S ACTUAL BLURB! Your review should be no more than two paragraphs long and explain who the main character/s are and where the story takes place. SPOILER ALERT: Don’t give away the book’s ending

This report can be either the current book your reading at home or a book you’ve just completed.

D. Grade 6 Quiz:

Which year level did each member of the 2015 Grade 6 team begin teaching in?

Reminders – Showcase ‘Quality’ Homework (stay neat), Swimming Begins Tuesday February 9th, Inter-school Sport Begins Friday February 12th, Camp Notes due Wednesday February 10th